Golgi membrane vesicles in HeLa mitotic cells are identified with monoclonal antibody made against Golgi cisternal membrane protein p138.
A monoclonal antibody (mAbG3A5) recognizing p138 antigen was used to identify the Golgi cisternal membrane and determine behavior of Golgi fragments during mitosis in HeLa cells. At the start of mitosis, Golgi stacks identified with the mAbG3A5 antibody were fragmented into fine membrane vesicles which were distributed throughout the cytoplasm leaving only the region of the chromosome cluster unoccupied. On Western immunoblotting analysis, p138 was found associated with the membrane fraction prepared from mitotic HeLa cells having a buoyant density the same as that of interphase Golgi membranes. In addition to the fine membrane vesicles, clusters labeled with mAbG3A5 antibody were frequently observed in mitotic cells. They numbered 11 on average per mitotic cell and consisted of fine membrane vesicles of which membrane region was labeled with the mAbG3A5 antibody. This fact indicates that the membrane vesicles in mitotic Golgi clusters were also part of the fragments of Golgi cisternae. The number of mitotic Golgi clusters per mitotic cell was constant from prophase to anaphase, increasing twofold at telophase, although the average size of mitotic Golgi cluster remained unchanged throughout mitosis. The increase in number of mitotic Golgi clusters at telophase was accompanied by decrease in immunofluorescence of fine membrane vesicles. Treatment with nocodazole caused the disappearance of the mitotic Golgi clusters from prophase cells; however upon removal of it, they were reformed. These results suggest that during mitosis the Golgi apparatus were fragmented to fine membrane vesicles leaving only a part as mitotic Golgi clusters and were reassembled through tentative clustering of the fine membrane vesicles at the end of mitosis.